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Thursday,

Aug. lath
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.Was Visitor in City Yesterday and 

Talks on Municipal 
Questions.

Big Crowd Went to Hanlan's to 
See Police Athletes Disport 

Themselves.

Federated Trades Council Endorse 
Builders' Laborers and Will 

Prepare For Future.
IJapan’s Demand and Ultimatum and 

More "Cuttings Out" May 
Follow.

-

HiBargain Day To-Morrow I»
Mayor Weaver of Philadelphia was 

the guest o£ the city yesterday. In
The police games were held yester

day and were witnessed by one of the
and 'most enthusiastic crowds the afternoon he and his party were 

been seen at this popul.tr given a drive around the city, and in 
There were about 6000 pe<>- the evening an Informal banquet was

London, Aug. 17.—Japan has made a 
demand of China, practically In the na
ture of an ultimatum, that she immedi
ately enforce her neutrality m the case 
of the protected cruiser Askoiu and 
me torpedo boat destroyer urosovoi, 
now at oiiangnai. Japan pointed uuc 
that the time limit, 24 hours, per
mitted by international law, had expie ■ 
ed, and that Japan, therefore, was at j 

• lmei ty to take such action as may seem , 
to her expedient

! At the Japanese legation here it was , 
expressly stated that the Mok.o govern- j

dation favnrino- , L a rec01—- ■ ment had no intention of remaining
sentto toe mstrict 7t‘Lw Quiescent if Russia attempts to compel
Council Trades and Labor ch|na l0 glve asyiUm lo her inen-of-
that any bitternes«Uti°? ,80eS, t0 8ho'Y war, and authorize repairs at her ports 
year-strike ha? w arjsing,.from ,ast which would enable them to resume ; 
years strike has been forgotten. i.eiheerent nneratlons
a, toUwh?ÎS 8re flyinMh,CÜ faSt Sh.mto V-|llna Fo„.as to whether or not the bricklayers ■
bytotingno7t^eptVmateria,b?mm lately with Japan's demand, the d,vl- | 

non-union laborers The bosses Insist slon of Japanese warships now in the ; that toe men have bToken toe Cause vicinity of Shanghai will the. legation | 
4m thA flprAAmam i»-» n-viiok u __tuat declares, be instructed to enter the poit , notice k,huJ TZu he and capture the Askold and Grosovoi.
given The müiLarn as was done in the case of the Ryeshl- 1
toit WhithertenHoneH In ^e con telnl. Japan has made no secret of her 
tract Ir no, ,h??? ?re ?Io ?h,n^. ,Zl Intention, but has n<* consulted the I 
Irl uIde?«om? n?? IS thsl*th?v re1 P""'ers, believing that the matter is one 
?ILe Z.l h,t, th,cy,h!: Which concerns herself alone.

lve‘* pay and the other is that is prepared. the legation fur-
the ordinary rule of unions regarding theTvaeaeTt8, to recognize Chinese neu- 
the employment of non-union labor be|tramy Qn|y gQ long as lt ig respected 
observed» ®bv Russia

The bricklayers have granted 47 trn- w, h „ „ to the Ryeshltelnl. Ja-
vellng cards to their members, and n ig asserted. Is determined not
there is even- prospect of the men se- * comply with the Chinese demand, 
curing work outside the city. The submitted ln compliance with the Rus- 
Sw-ift Building Co. of St. Thomas hate , g(an 110te that the vessel be returned 
written for twelve men as soon as pos- tQ chefoo japan insists that to all In-
sihle. It is estimated that there tents and purposes Chefoo has been a
over 150 bricklayers working at lobe Russian base during the war. Chinese 
where they have union helpers. ! junks have been fitted out there and

Those men who refuse to pay -he gent thru the Japanese blockading ves- 
raise are still tied up, but say that fe,s to Port Arthur. 
they are content to be so for a few- , Nq angwer has yet been given by 
days. There were several gains made , Japan to thp Russian protest in the 
.yesterday by the union men. A. J. page of the Ryeshitelnl. but when R is ! 
Small of the Grand Opera House con- madg lt wjn be communicated to all 
sented to cancel his contract with his thg powerg x L
contractor, Baylis, and to pay the 28- Precedent Both Ways,
cent rate. Men Immediately set to 
work on the opera house. A permit 
was issued to men to work for Contrac- | 
tor McLennan on the Dlgnum and 
Monypenny building. Richard Gray- 
don also received a permit to employ 

Work was also resume- 
Methodist

Tlje Trades and Labor Council .net 
last night and endorsed toe action of 
the builders' laborers in striking for 
the 28 cent rate. Being a thinking ra
ther than an acting body, 
their endorsation has but 
op the strike situation.

Read This List
ECONOMY is the Friday watchword. Other days we s 
Et qualities, of beauty and usefulness. Friday we take all 
assured that you know this store well enough to do so, and concentrate 
emphasis on the money-saving power of the store. Read the list and you’ll 
derstand. Come here to-morrow and you’ll realize.

largest 
that have of styles and
outing.
pie present, and they thoroly enjoyed tendered them at McConkey’a by Act- 

h -nd a-,i. ing Mayor Ward. Besides Mayor Wea- the exhibition of strength and ag i- yer afid Judge Barrett 0, the high
• ity shown. BuL lthas to #e told, the ccurt Philadelphia, there were present 

Toronto boys were not In IL The bon- Mayor Mayberry of Detroit, Mayor 
ora go to Ottawa, represented by A. Moi-den of Hamilton, Mayor Bill, of
0 9 * . . _ , , . ___ . Ottawa and Mr. Jennings of Philadel-
J. Quinn, who scored 117 pointe, next pj,ja The city officials present were 1 
comes E. Desmarteau, Montreal, with Controllers Spence, Shaw and Hub- j 
14 points, and then Jim Vaughan, cf hard, Aid .Jones and Aid. Noble, City J

Th«. issiZcw'&.srohwS; •"*
Mayor Weaver, when seen by a World 

. man last night, expressed himself as 
is no use discussing it at the present much p|eased wlth his visit to the 
time, and the beating is taken In <jueen city. His only other visit here 
good grace. j v as a flying trip taken from Niagara

The games were a success In every many yearg ago, and he finds a very 
way. Great credit le due the managing : great change in the city's appearance, 
committee for the excellent manner -'One thing that particularly impress- 
in which toe arrangements were car- j ed me on our drjve this afternoon.” he 
rled out. 1 said, "was the variety and beauty of

Among the visitors were Mayor Ellis architecture in the residential portion.
The streets appear to be clean and will 
kept, and while some of them seem to 
be in a state of upheaval from excava
tions. that is hard to avoid. My own 
pet solution of the difficulty would be 
to have a conduit large enough for the 
telephone, light, power, telegraph and. 

services combined, leas'ng space In
How

however, 
little effect

, „ __ There was
one feature of the meeting that is of 
Importance at the present crisis. The 
strike funds are to be increased to 
cope with a general strike, should one 
arise. The delegates to the council 
will carry back toe endorsation to 
their various unions and

»
«our \ Duringun-

||p
Offe

Men's 60c Duck Shirts, 37c.
Men's Black and White and Blue and White 

Duck Shirts; also some Cashmerettes; these are ex
tra good shirts and well made; sizes 14 1-2
to 16 1-2; regular value 50c; Friday............

Men's 50c White Night Gowne, 39c.
Men’s White Cotton Night Robes ; good, I large 

bodies and good, heavy cotton; sizes 14 to 
18; regular value 60c; Friday .....................

Men’» 75c Neglige Shirts, 39c.
Men’s Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts; some have 

two separate collars and detached cuffs; others 
with cuffs attached; regular value up to
76c; sizes 14 to 17; Friday ...........................

. Men's 60c Underwear, 35c.
Men’s Fine Balbrlggan Underwear; Jn plain 

black and ecru shades; sizes 34 to 46; re- -
gular value 60c; Friday .................................. . |)

11

.37 .39be some reasons for the local men 
not making a better showing,but there A JO!<•

39Should China fail to comply impie- |
Main Att 

Russi4 >

of Ottawa and Mayor Morden of Ham
ilton, Chiefs Slemin of Brantford, 
Zeals of Woodstock, Jarvis of Bow- 
manville.
The officers of the day were: Referee, 

Orlando Heron; bicycle referee, A. E. 
Walton; starter, James Pearson; 
judges field events, G. M. Higlnboth-

TWO Ml

Haws Brei 
Concerngas

this to the various companies, 
this would work ln actual practice has 
yet to be shown, but the tearing up 
of pavements by different corporations 
Is a serious problem facing all cities.

"The Toronto committee, which is 
looking for information in regard to 
an auxiliary fire protection system, ar
rived in Philadelphia the day before 
I left, and on meeting them I asked 
Chief Baxter to give them an exhibi
tion of what our auxiliary system could 

tawa) 1, Culver (Ottawa). 2, Latre- j do This covers toe business portion of 
mouille (Toronto) 3. Distance 5 ft. 2 in. | Philadelphia, and will cost close to a 

Long-service race, 16 years or over, dollars. It has worked very
100 yards—Egan 1. Young 2, Camp- ; satisfactorily, too fortunately we have 

I tell 3. Time, 12 seconds. ■ not had any really serious test so far.
Standing broad Jump—Quinn (°t- j The city also has four or five tug*,

tawa), 1; Latremoullle, 2; Jarvis (To- ' which serve toe double duty of harbor

M. McDonald, J. W. Curry;
Doane, J. 

Scott ; scorers, 
Gilhooley, Cap:.

am,
Judges track events, J. H.
E. Willows, E. A.
Arts, Mahon, John 
Laye; clerks of toe course, J. J. Clark, 
■W. G. McLennan. These are the re
sults of the various events:

Throwing 56-lb. weight, high—E Des- 
niarteau (Montreal) 1, Z DesmarteaU 
(Montreal) 2, W M Holmes (Toronto), 
3. Height, 14 ft. 6 ln.

Running high Jump—Vaughan (Ot
tawa) 1, Culver (Ottawa). 2. Latre-

LONDOl 
TO THE 
TOKIO S
nounce: 
anese c
PORT AJ 
ABLE TC 
REQUES’ 

*TO PER 
non-coi
PLACE.

Washington. Aug. 17.—The officials tawa), 1; Latremoullle, 2; Jarvis (To- which serve toe double duty of harbor
here freely admit that the problem pre- ronto), I. Distance, 9 ft. 10 3-4 in. police and fire protection boats. They
sented in the Japanese demand that Constables' race, 10 years' service or bave been a very good investment, and
Russian ships shall not he harbored by over, 100 yards— McArthur 1, Egan 2, a similar boat would have been of great
China is a most interesting and perplex- Campbell 3. Time 12 3-5 seconds. uge at your Yacht Club fire toe other
ing one and there are precedents on all Putting 16-lb. shot—Culver 1, E. Des- nigj,t. They are also effective in flght-

! rides of the case. j marteau 2, Z Desmarteau 3. Distance, lng a flre jn tbe ]ower business sections
As late as the Spanish war, the Am- ———“———“38 ft. 9 in. of our city."

rrican scouts and gunboats made fre- ee-----:--------------- --  - ----- 100 yards race—Quinn 1, Latremoullle Mayor Weaver Is quite an advocate

with the home government, and with . f unctUousness" in under- I 40 ft- 2 ln- i our day,” he said, "but I believe that
sections of the American fleet. Yet ! taking the Franco-Prussian war too Running hop. step and Jump — municipalities should operate all their 
there was no charge that neutral ly had wsmlrck hid for ninl year? Vaughan 1, Quinn 2, George Guthrie 3.1 franchises themselves, and the result-
been violated, but the Japanese con- f0bHng itabou find wm absolutely Dl8tance' 45 feet' : ing profits should go to paying the ex-
tention, as made in Its last note, is that h|g international policy Bicycle race, novice, 1 mile—Westrop penses 0f civic government, thus mak-
Chinese neutrality has been violated at p p . McCurdv regretted that the <Toront°) 1. Young 2, Walker 3. ; ing tax rates as low as possible. It is
Chefoo thruout the war by Rus*l« gut so,couW not rfceive the gospel not thiB way ae yet ,n Philadelphia, but
boats and junks, which repeatedly pa«s- without furbishing un their accoutre- teaUl 134 ft‘ 5 ln- lf McArthur, 123 It. z hope it will come eventually, led between that port and Port Arthur | ^^IforaSunda^ plradeandhaving 3 ^ ^Lhan Competition in Phones,
with war messages. j a special minister set apart to preach , ‘ L Va,lghin "They have not solved the telephone

Yankees Secnred Havens. t0 them. Theirs was the only trade *’0?, iLnn 1 , and street car questions yet ln the
front axle of the ice wagon he was : In the Spanish war the United States h0nored by a Sunday celebration. The *d . ™ -«ceh?.? wm c,ty of brotherly love. There are two
driving. Three tons of ice and the box steamer St. Paul spent nearly a week In Spartans of old, when they wanted lo ! a,y' .L m, tival telephone companies, the Key- 
of the wagon practically crushed the a French West Indian port, repairing. Rlaughter toe defenceless helots, for- ] f stone and Bell, most business houses
life out of him, and he died within and no charge of violation of neu- mally declared war against them; and E?™?, IL-,'Z, electric hat ' l-aving both lines. Competition has 
half an hour of the accident. I trality followed. ! Pro. McCurdy found a parallel in this 1 bat | kept their prices down, but they have

A funeral cortege was coming along | The Japanese are understood In -his for the kiiling o{ $oo Tibetans who were «"lh weip-ht inn. F Des- a flve-cent-straight and eight-cent ex-
behind the wagon at Assinlboine and note to object to being deprived of their 1 t d t have been "slain like 7 î civ., * change, system on the street car lines,
Main-streets, where the smash occur- lawful prey by the dismantlement of sh‘eep.„ 5£?eau ' C“ W which Is not as good as yours. How-
red.and the clergyman and undertaker Russian ships In Chinese harbors, and The Lndlng of War. ^SîSIÎSr rynotor « ever, the street car companies which arrived at Queenstown this evening,
were called away from the procès- j Great Britain had. been the greatest ara "ear'y j brought intelligence of a strange phe-
S1He cainc'tom Ab»rdeen Scotland, tish s0''61-""16"1 hel<1 an American tor-| but not the worn in remo\ Ing liton) 3. Time 8 min. 51 secs from curb to curb all streets on which nomenon experienced by the British

Aberdeen, hcotianu, pedo«oat thg Somerg, ,n a8yium thru- ; bounÆrleB °'htbe „Patr0' sergeants’ race 100 yards- rlin/. ! steamship Mohican ln the Atlantic on
'F g" — out the war. But it is also pointed out I ?yhlch the prophet '"'’Sighed He Pogue 1, Dickson 2. Time 9 3-5 seconds Mayor weaver leaves this morning : instant while on a voyage to

that the ability of the American navy | Z newer in îï?e woHd ^hl8 Is a reco/„d ‘J®*- Ed Sandell was fop y trip tn victoria. B.C.. stopping tphhe.,^tp,‘nh8,a ’
sVnl'hrwarUby nPorimIX%o1iUsütoteshr wlthout delay she took 8teP* to aet ' RunnuLT brold ' Quinn. 21 for a shorttlmeatOwenSound. A cloud of phosphoric appearance

Sent While Chicago Man assPrt'ion of the right of the free the Philippines. feet 4 inches; 2, Vaughan, 20 feet «rtii AMCTRâl IAN PARINFT enveloped the vessel, magnetizing
- wn. ii.Ki Mile. From shore. Outrai nltlons to accord them ! Three factors were making for toe 101-2 inches; 3. Jarvis, 20 feet 81-2 NEW AUSTRALIAN lAWNtl. everything on board.

______ T, ™Iif the 1 ending of war: the progress of toe ar- lncheg- ——* Capt. Urquhart says the ships crew
New York, Aug. 17.—H. M. Stevenson American government looks' upon the bitration idea: the fact that nations. Bicycle race, 15 years’ service and Reid Become* Premier and Minister had a fiery coating. When the 8ai'°r®

. . . . „rnn „ : AZ,P„ hv Tan-in no one dis- armed to toe teeth, were afraid of toe over 2 miles—1 Egan; 2, Child; 3, of External Affairs. saw lt they rushed at the needle, which
of Chicago arrived on the K , 1 tinctl/between that countrytnd China result: and the fact that shame was Young. Time, 6 minutes 41 3-6 seconds. ---------- they found was moving like an electric
Wilhelm yesterday, and was met at 41 , .Lrefore lt will not interfere In the beginning to creep into the heart of the Half-mile race—1, Quinn; 2, Ho'd- Melbourne. Australia, Ang. 17.—A new fan. The captain ordered several of
the pier by a cab which he had ordered nt militarist. No true patriot and no true stock (Montreal)r 3, McLarty. Quinn r»blnet has been formed, with Mr. Retd as the crew to move some iron chains ly-
by wireless telegraphy two hundred 8etue :----------------------------- I Christian could be a militarist. Fie won easily. premier and minister for external affairs, ing on deck, but they were unable to
mile sat sea on Monday night. The m ,nr,nr fil 1HI onn nC U/l D J°lned with the poet who sought toe Officers’ race—1, Sergt. MoFarlane; Th, other members of the cabinet are as do so, altho toe chains did not welgn
message Mr. Stevenson sent was as (.HIIIJuL I AUAiN uUL) Ul WAil God of Peace: 2, Sergt. Dilworth. follows : more than seventy-five pounds each,
follows: “I found Him in toe shining of the Hurdle race, 120 yards, 10 hurdles, Treasurer, Fir George Shaw; attorney- Everything was magnetized, and

“Waldorf, New York : Returning by — stars; 3 feet 6 Inches hlgh—1, Latremouville; grnernl, Sir Joslnh Simon; hoISÎ chains, bolts, spikes and bars adhered
the Kron Prinz. Reserve my old rooms. Continued From Page 1. I marked Him in the flowering of the 2. Jarvis; 3, McArthur. Time 18 4-5 of do ' to the deck as if they had been rivet-
Have cab meet me at Hoboken. II. M. ------------------------ -------------------------------— field; seconds. ! %r' McCav ^nd ^imnster-LueraL ' ed. The cloud was so dense that it was
Stevenson*” he said, in whic hthe line occurs, The But in the ways of man I found Him Bicycle race, 2 miles—1, Hosier; 2, ! M smith. ’ impossible for the vessel to proceed.

The charge for the message was Lord is a man of war, the Lord of. not.” Westrop; 3, Hazefelt. j * --------------------------—• i The captain could not see beyond tne
$4.50. and the probable charge for the Hosts is His name,” was paralleled m j Teacher»’ Influence for Pence. The games finished at 6.40, and with- CTCDDCH fill DMQTV IIAII decks, and everything appeared to he
cab .was $2. The clerk at the Waldorf , the great hymn of the first Tiglath- Andrew Stevenson, who is teacher of out an argument. Inspector Stark, ' o I ur ilU UN nuul T nfilL. a mass of glowing flre.
said it was the first time such a mes- püeser, the Bible monarch being the hjStory jn Stratford Collegiate Insti- Sergt. McFarlane and P. C. Snell, the ’ ---------- Suddenly the cloud-lifted, the pnos-

been received. third of the name. Tiglath-Pileser had approved of war neither as “the officials of the association* had* all Now Matthew Stone May Die From j pfc0rescence on the ship began to fade
lived 1200 B.C., and erected a monu- strenuous life, nor as expansion, nor their arrangements so perfectly made, Lockjaw. ! and in a few minutes the cloud passed Mnnfrpni Ancrn** 17_r<5npnini
ment to Asshur, the king of gods and ar.nexatlon. nor benevolent assimila- and saw that they werec arried out, ---------- away and could be seen moving over ' f ' ^

i men; Shamash, judge of heaven and uon nor manifest destiny, nor more that there was no opportunity for the : Matthew Stone of 42 Winchester-street the sea. 14 ls about decided that John Red-
Montreal August 17.—(Special.) — , earth; Raman, the hero who ^ over- part|CU]ariy ag a pUnltlve expedition chronic kicker to get in his work. ! stepped on a rusty nail on Thursday last. -------------- „„ mond, the Irish parliamentary leader,

Charles M. Hays, F. Wl Morse., Wil whelms his enemies; Adar, a"d to Somaliland, nor a mission to Tibet, For points, the competitors stood as u 5n 11 ^nl t a Î* 1 t01,e waS THIEF GOT JEWELRY, and his colleagues, wjio are coming
liam Watnwright, F. Scott. Hy Thitlit, lhe queen of "-ar; .J11® inscription nor the pacification of the Philippines, follows: _ H, I, «4 vesrs of sge^nd is in a very ---------- • over to NeW York will visit Montreal
William Walker, Joseph Hobson, J. R showed that the spirit of the time .n He po|nted out how teachers might ln- Quinn, Ottawa, 17; E. Desmartean, crlt)cal COD,iition Entered Store on Dnnde.-atreet i.nd ' ,
Stephen of the Grand Trunk; Hugh, this respect was distinctly pagan and fluencp gcholarg thru the many oppor- Montreal, 14; Vaughan, Ottawa, 10; crltlcal „ '______________ Entered St .re Han, wh le they are on this side of the
A Allan and W. H. Biggar, and Hon. me "Books of the Wars of Jehovah, or tun|tjeg pregented In history, geogra- Latremouville. Toronto, 8; Egan, To- CAXTENBl'RY. ' ______ W?, 1"T, , , , ,
Mr Parent, of the Grand Trunk Pa which a part remained, were in too phy literature and composition. He ronto, 8; Z. Desmarteau. Montreal. 7; ---------- - afternoon a thief entered . Mr. RedmOnd is accompanied mi this
cific directorate, left here this evening same spirit. The Old 1 est ament nis- quoted Shakespeare. Peter and Paul In Young, Toronto, 7; Jarvis, Toronto, 7; We are -lad that The World is be- °n Tuesday trip by Patrick O Brien, M. P. fo.
for Toronto en route for the Pacific. torians thought .Fah a stronger QOâ tha» exampie of the passages that empha- Culver, Ottawa, 6; McArthur, Toron- ccmlng interested ln religious affairs, the jewelry store of W. Yake at ■ Kilkenny; A. J. C. Donelan M. P. .or

It is understood that Senator Cox chemosh of Moab, but they kimi y gized human brotherhood and thought to. 6. j but we douht the wisdom of Its stig- Dundas-street, and got away with half East Cork, and Conor O Kelly, M. P.
and E. R. Wood will join the party the Moabite stone that the Moan u Tolstoi a greater than Tennyson In his The Canadian Police Athletic Ass a- , _egt|on that the Archbishop of Canter- a dozen watches, a brooch and two for North Mayo.fn the Queen City. thought their God stronger than Jah of attltude t= war. The Russians were elation met yesterday morning, and 1 ^8yPe received on his v,sit to Toron- rings *■ ! They will represent at the second an-

Israel. A rhangecame wit ht he beginning "to reason why," and the elected Inspector Gilhooley Ottawa. t0 fuid Canada as the head of all Pro- 1fr. Yake went down to the city nual meeting of the national conven-
of the prophets. In Isaiah X, ‘^e ^rea government might have to explain. He president, and re-elected Inspector tegtant|gm The archbishop will be re- about J o'clock and left the sho pin Uon of the United Irish League of
King of Assyria, claimed his caacluea-„’ , recommended Green and Gold win Stark secretary-treasurer. cehed bv all lovers of religious truth charge "of his wife. While Mrs. Yake America the_ workers ln the cause from

Montreal, August 17.—(Special.) - ; <.p>y my might a*d by "17 wisdom, gmith ag hlstorlans, and for younger It was decided to arrange for an an- manner worthy of his ability and Was attending to her household duties , across the sea.______________
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Hon. Charles Hv- and presented an early type oi as readers. Arabella Buckley. nual championship meet, thecompeti- ition, but the vast majority of the robber noiselessly entered toe store men mil AC i cmoi «Tinu
man, Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick and greasiVe imperialism. Ha-ha “ Mr. Stevenson gave an interesting tors to be th e best men in toe local £hrl-tians of this country have little and hurriedly caught up the articles WANTED I INSURANCE LEGISLATION.
M. P. Davis, M. P.. arrived in the city a picture of a great king of BaDj mi , , comparat)ve analysis of the / British organizations, four from each city, j fio ,ace for the va|n show that is j from the workbench. ---------
this evening, and had an interview but addressed a God or purer > and American school history accounts These games will be in addition to the med by some men |n the name of Later a motorman called for his For worker* of All Countries' «ays
with F. W. Morse of the Grand Trunk. than did the pagan monaren. ; of tbe wars between these nations, regular athletic meet, and will be held and they could not be expected | watch, which was being repaired, and (

which the premier returned to prophet* Taught t eiice. I gbowlng what might be done to re- in each city alternately. The first. ^ . processions and take part ; aK lt could not be found Mrs. Yake sup- ;
of justice. Tbe prophets had introduced a move prejudice and promote good feel- games will take place in Toronto. I . ceremonies that are doubtful honors posed that her husband was .wearing It, I

set of terms. Peace, truth, “ghteous- ,nK This pârt of his address was full The usual banquet was held at the name of the meek and lowly but upon his arrival he at once dis-
ness. justice, loving kindness, were new Qf home truths for both sides of the Iroquois in theevening. Among those ™ —Canadian Baptist. covered that several watches were mlas-

J words, or had different meanings than boun<Jarv and was keen and witty and present were: Jesus.  ____________
Galt August 17.—Thomas Barnard of old Prof. McCurdy traced the ae much appreciated. As peace tracts he Inspector Stark, chairman: Capt. SMILKn ON THE SCAFFOLD,

met an unfortunate accident at lie velopment of the idea of peace, wnten tbnught Mark Antony's speech In Loye, Montreal; Inspector Gl.hooly,
Grand River Metal Works this after- v ag the salaam of the present east, uut Shakespeare'g "Julius Caesar" would Ottawa ; Inspector McMahon. Ham-
noon He will lose the four fingers a{ firgt me.mt completeness, then con- teach g boy forever to beware of |ln- ilton: Lieut. Trempe, Montreal: Aid.
of the left hand. tentment. and came to express the com- g anfl „The Lady Df the Lake." Ward, Controllers Hubbard. Spence,

Barnard was operating a large press pleteness of one s relations with some ,.Horatlus,. iwhose four and twenty and Shaw; A B. Rykman, K C ; N.
hand, his left one. was caught one else, and finally in a noble «ay hetg werP the editors, politicians Murphy, K. C.; Governor VanZant. Jnnd wM1p staertlnc th-m. he

came to mean satisfactory relations clergy of the day; “Evangeline" ; Those who contributed to the pro- , Enl|lrd at ;h„ ,„Pmhicd officiais nnd jovr-
with outside communities. In tne sec- apd ..The Courtship ot Miles Standish" | gram were: J. Harris, piano solo: Har- | „p1lKts. -nd called "So long:" to them the
Olid chapter of Isaiah they had the of s|miiar value. Kipling, to; vey Lloyd. W. Shafer, Mr. Prosser Of moment before the execution took place,
splendid conception that "nation shall much had to be forgiven, might I Montreal, Mr. Crosse. The man was sentenced to death for tlionot lift sword against hatiomand toe ^ .^hc Recessional.'' -------------------------------- " Ch,sho,m Spflbl,m

earth shall learn war n • ^ To-day’» Program. stole From a Hotel. Breeze Iorlged with fh" nilfhoims. and
p0d lnMo°och to whom deluded A change in the PJKram to permit E„w„rrt nowntree was arrested last night ?rP ‘he^WcTthe '

... Still sacrificed their the early deNrture of m« m of th Detective Wallace -The charge is steal- * toM hhn that h-r h,ml,a ml was Je. Ions
so,dices' 0atodwaswhut contemn^ M C ^ 21

Prof. Adam Shortt will deliver his ad- j------------------------------- While awaiting sentence Freeze wrefe a
drèss or "Individuality in Spiritual and g Hughes M F is registered letter to nr, official of the Rea ham White
Social Life" at the morning session. hp K| Fdp P!d L *" 8 Rtm- Feothall ritii,. of which ne had been
when the subject of "Purity' will also at tn p goalkeeper. It contained several verses,
he dealt with by half a dozen speak- , ■ --------- - one of which was ns follows:oe aeait Tj |«, hnrrt to die so yonnfir.

Fsprfl.nlly it'* PlUtmrton to ho hung;
Pvt wh^n nil Is mr-konorl r««rht,

I T.lff Is just a miserable sight.
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union men.
on the new Richmond 
Church.

The laborers report that they are | 
members and

!

steadily initiating new 
that toe initiation fees for the past 
two months have amounted to $1000.

FARMER, HORSE, AUTO, REVOLVER. MONEY It rnii 'fans to borrow 
money on honaohold Modi 
pianos, onrane, horses aid 
wngen». call end «*« ux w,

TO :I U .ppiy fe. ft. Mener can b!
ns id in full et any tlma er in

n « II fi* or twelve memhly m%IAN mentste rolt borrow», ‘w, 
have an entirely new planet 
lending. Call and ret ou 
terms. Phone—Main

And a Supposed Millionaire Figure 
In N.Y. Incident.CRUSHED UNDER TONS OF ICE. ■

New York, Aug. 17.—An automoblllst 
whose name Public Prosecutor Walsh 
refuses to divulge, but who is believed 
to be one of his millionaire clients, was 
held up at Bound Beach, Conn., by a 
farmer bound for Stamford, who point
ed a revolver at him, half scaring him 
to death. After hearing a lecture on 
the rights of horses and the laws of the 
state, the motorist was allowed to pro
ceed.

Clergyman and Undertaker Were ■" n 
Spot of Fatality.

Winnipeg, August 17.—(Special.)— 
William Farquharson, aged 26, was 
killed to-day by the breaking of the

Phosphoric Cloud Enveloped British 
Steamship in Mid 

Ocean.
D. R. McNAUGHT i CO.

"LOANS."
Room lOLawlor Building, 6 King St W TF.
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London, Aug. 17.—The American liner 
Westemland, from Philadelphia, which Important?The auto had in it the owner aRd tfciea 

women and was going at a 20-mile 
speed, when the farmer yesterday drov% 
from the cross street to the Bdstoii 
Post road, where the trolley runs.

The horse was not much frightened, 
apparently, but the farmer held up his 
hand as a signal for the machine te 
stop. It slowed a bit and then he drove 
directly in front of the machine. As It 
stopped, to avoid a collision, he pulled 
from beneath tl$e s’est a revolver and 
pointed it at the machine driver.

"Why didn’t you stop when I pointed 
my hand in toe air?" he asked the 
millionaire. The women crouched low 
in the tonneaux and the millionaire 
raid:

"Why, your horse wasn't scared."
"How did you know he wouldn’t be 

neared ?" was the query. The pistol was 
dropped, and after a lengthy argument 
the farmer stepped to one side of the 
road and let the machine pass.

V^V^VVVVVVVVVVVVWVVWVVW^B*

Do You Need II -|

ORDERED CAB BY WIRELESS.
r.

Message

(Or Any Amount Down to

t

$10.00
If yon do, we are prepared to idnnee 

yon the money on household goods, bones 
and wagons, pianos, etc. No sdvsncs 
charges of any kind. Loads made In To
ronto and vicinity. All tranaactione aba» 
Intely private. Parties owing loaning con- 
punies furniture, houses or billl of any 
kind will tind our charges and celebrated 
easy payment plans the solution of finan
cial difficulties. Payments can be made 
weekly or monthly, time or term» to «oit 
yon r Income. If yon^annet call, writs or 
phone Main 8013 and our representstirs 
will call.

REDMOND FOR MONTREAL;

Irish Parti n men tnrlnn Will Croae 
Into Canada.

sage had çver !
ON THE WAY.

Anderson & Co..
33-34 Confederation Life Bldg-

Cor. Yonge end Richmond.
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MONEYS
PREMIER SAW MORSE.

$10 to 1300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posw' 

aion. We will try to please you.

European Trades Congress.
after
Ottawa and the minister 
pi oceeded to Quebec.

Amsterdam,. Aug. 17.—At a plenary ses- 
, slon of the International Socialist and .U- 
Hcd Trades (’OngrefMÎ to-day, Herr Van Kohl 
of Holland was elected permanent presi
dent. and Sei or Iglesias of Spain and M. 
Clrpianl of France were chosen vice-presi
dents.

M , ... . ...... The congrcslK adopted a resolution declar-
Bnflalo Man Makes Attempt While jng thnt workers of all countries de

in Ill Health. , maud insurai ce legislation, under which
they will have a right to obtain the means 
of livelihood when ineapacilated owing to 
sickness, acci lent, old age. pregnancy, ma
ternity or thé stoppage of work.

Lose» Fonr Flngern. KELLER & CO.,
144 Yonge St. (First Floor).

SUICIDE WITH FLAT IRON. Phone Main 53"2tCondemned Man Write* Verse While 
In Prison.

George Freeze, a miner, was hnnge.l In 
He walKPrt flrniiy to the

Londcj 
ly notifi] 
not prod 
pedo bd 
tured id

SUGGESTS HIGHER DUTISS-
and his 
as the jaws closed. CshlS.)’Buffalo. Aug. 17.—Because of his de

termination to end his life, Frank Anert, 
aged 31, living at No. 224 Broadway, lies 
at the German Hospital, suffering from 
terl'lbIn wounds on nls head.

Anert, it ls said, became melancholy over 
business reverses and brooded until {t 
was deemed best by his wife nnd family to 
send him. some time ago, to the German 
Hospital for treatment. Ho returned home 
a few days ago in seemingly good mental 
health.

While Ills wife was engaged in Ironing 
in the kitchen of the Anert home last even
ing she had occasion to leave the room 
for a moment.

In her absence her husband. In a mo
ment of temporary Insanity, seized an 
iron standing on tbe stove and ran with !t 
40 his bedroom.

There he struck himself viciously on the 
head, causing the .mpiement to sink deep
ly Into his skull. A train and again the 
Iron foil, until the domonted man sank lo 
the floor with his skull fractured and blood 
pouring from his wounds.

(Canadian Associated Press
London, Aug. 18.—The Hon. T. Br*w«7 

writes to The Times that Mr. Chamberlain • 
proposed duties op foodstuffs are justlfis 
more on imperial than British grounds. 
ascertained at Winnipeg they would he * 
fective for Panada, but of no bene

to British agriculture.
per qnarwv 

colonial*

LAMED. CHIPPIE!) BY CORNS. Exposition Comparisons.1
Here Is n Comparison (taken from The 

World's Work) of the areas under roof at 
the various xpositions of the past with 
thnt of St. Louis :

In London» in 1851, 21 acres were cover-

In Paris, In 1867, 37 acres were covered.
In Philadelphia, in 1S76, 50 acres were 

covered.
In Paris, in 1889. 75 acres were covered.
In Chicago, ; in 1893, 200 acres were cov

ered .
In Paris, in 1900. i25 acres were covered.
In St Louis, iu 1004, 260 acres were cov

ered.

St. Pt 
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greatly 

It wj 
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guards 
single 1 
1» regal 
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Just because you haven't used Put-

nam’s Corn Extractor to-day. Evct) 
bottle guaranteed.

a pagan
Christian parents 
children. The 
the Roman sacramentum,

He
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FOR KEEN PRICBS." Catarrh is Not a“ THU* SHOP

ers. The Doctor Said
It Was Eczema

Luxury
OR A NECESSITY.

o The Art of Mntrlmony.
t of social etlquet has been 

Colo of Alarylehono.y-w.It's Quite True Amended Proverbs.
All the worjld’s a stage, but many of the 

actors arc only understudies.
A mai. ,'s known by the company he 

works for.
You never :know how little you can do 

until yon Irrj
In Clapton, n poor quarter of London, I ,3''™ lieads nr^ better than one. espeef- 

fccs of twopence (t cenH) arc said to be i ‘f X0» n»*o looking for a dime musuem 
One newspaper remarks : j engage numt.

Ncv^r vut « clft cigar ln the mouth. 
While it isM-evcr too late to rn«*nd, it 1* 

often # l.enpvil to buy a new article.
What we fnp depends upon what the 

oth«*r fellow k'iws.
If von vvat-i anyone done well do him 

yourself.

A nice poll) 
raised by Florence

Her husband was asked by his morner 
to a lit tl- festivity under the maternal 
,.,.0f ••Wh*tP‘'- uiv ^’’sband goes fliers
go I also,” said Mrs. Cole, Jr. She went,
!,„f Vr-t«i—1 ati o"cr with n black eye given 
bv an Irate rjiothor-in-lnw.

M.-" tea" There is no denying toe fact that Dr. |

ryjsttw.'wv** fas™■,
from his mother if he wanted to be eczema. . Const T,«>agiio should ;>nv to the New

Mr. Peter G. Strohm, * Dccewsville, York Am-rlcnn Lonvv'' Club 850b '•dvimce 
Haldimand County, Ont.,writes: “About moiier paid to Player Newton in 1902. The 
a year ago last spring my face began New York American Club awarded Xrw- 
to * break out in blotches and pimples ton to the Prooklrn National CbV>. but the
and used to itch and burn, so that U <’ "1vor ,n 'V*th J,"",„ ... ” .__  _ clnb nnd jumi»ed to the Pacific (oastwas almost impossible to bear it. At ; r .en true
last I went to the doctor, and he pro- j Tin* fellow Inc contracts and release* 
r.ounced it eczema, and gave me a wash j Wcre to-dav promulgated by the National 
to apply. Though I returned to him League.
repeatedly he was unable to help me. Centrants—With 'Chinaco (1905» Harrv

"Reading about Dr. Chase's Ointment V. Mrnv-mrv. Frank Schnlt». Ernest J. 
in an almanac, I sent for a box. and <!|,?!ÏP„«J'"ïJ,pl Wln 
used lt until entirely cured. Now I TWk (V> B<W,°n) Wto'
cannot praise this wonderful ointment 
too highly."

Dr. Chase's Ointment. 60 cents a box, 
at all dealers, o- Edmanson, Bates * 

i Company. Toronto.

St. P■tood \ validitj
vTew jtional J and thl In this 
Part o] vessels reserve]

Fer ln levé I madly fell.
Which now in p*-ifon I must dwell,
Frn long mr nmk it will be bared.
Fer th« f-'te which T am quite jircpar'd.

Tn another letter It was Intimated that 
there had been a former attachment be
tween Breeze and Mrs. Chisholm.

\ '
/ Catarrh makes a man rldlc” d )t make» 

him nn offenajve nuisance, p ,„r. tn
him dangerously sick. !*•* or ,t

i bring on oonaumptlon, Pn,1™"n„0’, „|tord least a throat affo-tion^lonrann^ ^ |fc 
e1 tiler, but you cnn .J.Ï P™w(ler. «

.It Is Dr. Agnews ( atnrrhnl (> _ 
relieves a cold. °f cntarrh Don't
a headache In 10 mlnuiss. 
hawk and spit nnd d,"~u“t ,of this W 
l»ut cure yourself by the use o 
cdy.

JI
But Ha Failed to Cure It and 

Thon I Found a Cure in Dr 
•Chase's Ointment

:

Cost* Little to Be Stole.That our 2-piece ^ 

Suits at $22.50 
worth $25.00, but they 
must be sold during 

August to make room 
for our Fall Goods.

I

2 Baseball Jndgment».
not unknown.
•'Of the twopence fee. it might he said 
that It brings shkness within the reach of j 
nil. In Clapton, nt any rate, there is no 
excuse or justification for anyone being

jare
lm Lito*'lined the pugilistic mother T>s, with'a1 Agnew's Ointment r.U.vW ToklJ
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Dr.
-i I.nko Excursion Business Good.

i With the «ml nf the active passenger s'-a- 
in sight, tliorn I* no falling off In thesr RELIEF FOR TOOTHACHE. -a iDR. K. H. GRAHAM, ^Îng stbbrt

Ko. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avanue J oronto, 
tnatsChronlcniaeaf.es and make* a hpecialtv ( 1 osu*

stricture of long standing, treated by gal van ism—the omy 1S4
without pain andall had after effects. menffru»

D16FA6F6 of Womf.x—Painful, profuse or BUPP^e*f^î ^ worn ^ 
lion, ukeiation. kucorrhœo, and all dUplnceinent»

Office Hours—9 ». m. to 8 p. m. Sundays 1 w T ^

number of daily excursion* carried l»y tb« 
boats of thoj Niagara Line. Yesterday the 
Ancient Onhjr of HlhefYilnns. 509 strong, 
wont to tho Falls, nnd tc-day n Grand 
Trunk oxci*rs1on from P«‘ter!>oro. under fke 
avsnicas of <"ourt Tdttleloiin. f1.0.O.F.. will 
conneet with tho 9 o’clock bent.

Tho nsnni Wednesday orowds took nd- 
vantarc of Hie bar-ain day* offered the 
Hamilton T.l^o, The TurMnln. when she 
arrivod from Hamilton nt 9.39 n.m.. hfld cn 
hoard a crowd that vied with that of CMc 
Holldav.

f/y
! Wonderful when you consider what 

awful pain that tiny nerve causes. 
Bathe the gums with Nervlline, and 
plug the cavity with cot top wool satur- 
-flted with Nervlline. This brings in
stant cure. Nothing so prompt, noth
ing so extraordinarily good for any 
kind of nerve pain, as Poison's 
Nervlline. Get a 25c bottle now; it 
will save a doctor bill some day.

0?
1«& SON,R. SCORE Ste. Claire Won.

Chi^a^o Aur. 1".—The St, Claire to-day 
captured the third rar* for the Webb Cup 
and the 21-foot championship of the lakes.

77 King Street West, Toronto.
'tarday |9ariy Ciosing-.n <*
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SEE WHAT 
YOU CAN 
SAVE H ERE

on nice summer lines in 
fine furnishings —
Regular half-dollar French 
Balbrlggan Underwear 
—selling for...

White
.... 35c

India GauzeFine
Underwear—silk facings and 
pearl buttons—was i 25 
—fot..................... 75c
Fine Mercerized Co:ton Underwe ar—«ilk 
finish and silk trimmed—1.25 line» QBç
for.................. ........................ ~
Wh'te Ctllular Me eh Underwear O SO 
—very cool—3-50 suite selling for.. v
Dressv Neglige Shirts—the 
“ Artex ’!' and “ Cotella ”— 

white-soft as silk—p re
open as a sieve — 1. 50 
goods for.......................
Men’» Sweater»—in heather—brown and 
Olive—2.50 and 2,25 line» selling | ^5

Two-piece Bathing Suita—navy and white 
and navy and red—Z 50 and 2.75 2 00
suits—for .. .............................. *"•
Combin ation Rethink Suits—1.03 line» -7 C
-for..................................................... - V*7
B eit«—black—tan and grry—75c- 
line-for............................................... ,i>u

95c

84-86 YONGE STREET

■ ■ ‘""■u *,PS? Jgg
,

■
y mm ]

$1,000

Bargain Day in the Furniture Sale
Look at thie delightful list of earing». The things your household wants will cost you very 

little if you attend the Furniture Sale to-morrow :
20 Sideboards in hardwood, 

golden oak finish, top 3 ft. 10 day 
in. wide, largo linen and two 

ïjjBfT «mall drawers, fitted with 14 x 
IMS, 24 inch bevel plate Inirror, 
jit® double door cupboard (ns cut),

m Frldly.^.!3:50: 9-65
fÿgS' 100 Parlor Tables in bard- 
'"J-jK wood, golden oak finish, 16x16 

inch square top with shelf,
WE shaped lege, strongly made.

'and 4 ft 6 wide, regular price 6.00, Fri- 417
60 Dreaa- 

e r a and 
Washstanda, 
in selected 
ash. golden 
finish, dreaa- 
er has aha 
ed top, 
inches deep, 
38 i n ohea 

* wide, fitted 
with 22 x 28 

- inch British 
bevel plate 
shaped mir
ror, 8 large 
drawers; 
waeha tend 
with double

doors, large drawer and eplasher back (aa cut); these 
are good value at 16.50, special Fri- | 2 90

ft

regular price 90c, C Q 
special Friday ........ iU 3

100 Parlor Tables, in solid 
oak, 23x23 inch square top, 
strongly made, shaped legs, 
with shelf, reg. price Q Q 
1.50, Friday............... "0 0

60 Braes and Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, 
1 1-16 inch post pillar, fitted with bras, top rails and 
spindles, brass knobs and caps, size 3 ft., 3 ft. 6, 4 ft.

6

co

. 
•


